The Japanese Road Traffic Law states that a vehicle horn should be used only in an emergency or in dangerous locations where a horn sign has been installed. However, drivers frequently use their vehicle horn as a signal when passing each other. Furthermore, pedestrians and cyclists are also honked at by drivers. There may be a negative effect of vehicle horn use on people outside the vehicle. Therefore, a questionnaire survey was carried out to ascertain the current circumstances of vehicle horn use. Respondents were asked about the latest or last-remembered instance of horn use in various situations, both when they were driving and when they were pedestrians. With regard to experiences of being honked at by another driver, the questionnaire included questions concerning place, traffic volume, the aim of horn use, the timing pattern of horn use, and the respondent's psychological reaction when honked at by another driver. It was found that drivers briefly honked their horn to express gratitude, or to gain another's attention, in various places. Long honks such as one long honk or two long honks mostly evoked negative psychological reactions in drivers, such as a feeling that the sound of the horn was startling, noisy, or irritating. Furthermore, pedestrians frequently had negative psychological reactions to horns used to gain their attention or to alert them to danger. More than 40% of nondrivers were displeased with the volume and sound quality of horns.
INTRODUCTION
The Japanese Road Traffic Law states that a vehicle horn should be used only in an emergency or in dangerous locations where there is a sign allowing horn use, such as on a blind curve [1] . In Japan, however, drivers frequently use their vehicle horn to communicate with other drivers; for example, when one driver gives way to the other driver on a narrow road. Drivers also often honk at pedestrians who are unaware of their car approaching from behind. In Japan, the Safety Standard for Road Transportation Vehicles stipulates that the standard for the noise level (i.e., A-weighted sound pressure level) of a vehicle horn as measured in front of the vehicle should be 93-112 dB [2] . Thus, there is concern that there may be adverse effects of a vehicle horn on people outside the vehicle, including pedestrians and residents. In fact, a psychoacoustical experiment on vehicle horns reported that participants were startled by the sound of the vehicle horn even at the lower limit of the noise level given by the Safety Standard [3] . However, that study was an experimental investigation performed in a laboratory. It is necessary to determine the actual effects of vehicle horn use on people inside and outside a vehicle. Therefore, in the present study, we carried out a questionnaire survey to ascertain the current circumstances of vehicle horn use, including the way in which vehicle horns are used by drivers and the psychological reactions induced in people including other drivers and pedestrians.
BRIEF HISTORY OF NOISE PROBLEM CAUSED BY VEHICLE HORNS
Nagahata recently summarized the history of the noise problem caused by vehicle horns in Japan [4] . According to his report, vehicle horns were a major noise source resulting in a serious noise problem in the streets from the 1930s to the 1950s. The Ministry of Transport requested the Committee of Noise Measurement, which had been established at the Acoustical Society of Japan (ASJ), to propose the necessary and sufficient volume of a vehicle horn, and this committee then conducted measurements and listening tests [5] . As a result, under a low background noise level (A-weighted sound pressure level of 44 dB), the volume evaluated to be appropriate by the largest number of participants was 67 dB. The most appropriate volume under a higher background noise level (55-65 dB) was around 76 dB. On the other hand, the Noise Abatement Committee of the ASJ carried out a social survey of street noise in Tokyo from 1952 to 1953 [6] . In the survey, the sound of a vehicle horn with a noise level higher than 85 dB (in terms of A-weighted sound pressure level) was recorded every 16 seconds at a crossroad in central Tokyo. Moreover, the sound of a horn with a noise level higher than 100 dB was also recorded every 2 minutes at the same location. These measurements indicated that there was frequent horn use, which adversely affected the sound environment at that time. However, vehicle horn use has been markedly reduced as a result of police crackdowns on inappropriate horn use. Nowadays, the vehicle horn is not particularly mentioned as a noise source in social surveys on road traffic noise in Japan [7] [8] [9] [10] .
We have not yet directed our attention to the effects of horn use on other drivers and pedestrians. Moreover, drivers use their horns to communicate with other drivers [11] . For instance, drivers frequently use their vehicle horn to express gratitude when another driver yields the right of way on a narrow road. For this reason, residents may be continually annoyed by frequent horn use in neighborhoods with narrow roads, where drivers need to give way to other drivers. Thus, it is important to ascertain the current circumstances of vehicle horn use.
PROCEDURE OF THE QUESTIONNAIRE SURVEY
The format for the social survey on noise problems proposed by the ASJ [12] was modified in the present survey. This questionnaire comprised questions related to satisfaction with the environment in which the respondents live, and the sources of sounds that they hear in their daily lives at home, and their personal attributes (e.g., age, gender, occupation, driver's license, and frequency of driving). Regarding the sounds heard at home, the modified questionnaire included questions on the nature of the annoyance felt by respondents in response to hearing a vehicle horn, the time when the respondents heard the vehicle horn and the respondents' coping behaviors, rather than similar questions on the most annoying noise source in the original questionnaire [12] .
The modified questionnaire included further questions on vehicle horn use in which respondents were asked about the latest or last-remembered instance of (1) their own horn use and (2) their experiences of being honked at by another driver in various situations when driving. They were also asked about (3) their experiences of being honked at by a car driver when they were pedestrians (i.e., while walking). With regard to (1) a driver's own horn use and (2) a driver's experience of being honked at by another driver, the questionnaire sought details such as the time, place, traffic volume, the aim of horn use, and timing pattern of horn use. Moreover, respondents were asked about their psychological reactions when honked at by another driver. With regard to (3) a pedestrian's experience of being honked at by a car driver, respondents were asked about the driver's reason for using the horn, the timing pattern of horn use, and their psychological reactions to the honking. Questions related to the volume and sound quality of the vehicle horns were also included in the questionnaire. For almost all questions, respondents selected a response from among a multiple choice of answers, as shown in Tables 2 to 4. The questionnaire survey was conducted at a satellite office of our university near a railway station in Fukuoka, Japan. People passing in front of the satellite office were requested to participate. We also recruited respondents from our university, and asked them to fill out the questionnaire at home. All of the respondents agreed to participate in the present survey, and received a writing tool or daily necessities in reward for their participation.
Ninety-six males and 111 females (46.4% and 53.6% of the total of 207 respondents, respectively) aged from their teens to their seventies participated in the questionnaire survey, as shown in Table 1 . Among the respondents, there were similar numbers of salaried workers, full-time house- wives, and students, which were the major occupational groups. Fifty-six students (i.e., 27.1% of the respondents, see Table 1 ) from our university participated. They were aged from their teens to twenties (32 males and 24 females). The remaining 151 respondents (64 males and 87 females) were those recruited as they passed by the Table 2 presents the simply totaled results for the various circumstances of vehicle horn use.
RESULTS
There were 140 drivers among the respondents. Of these drivers, 114 recalled using their horn while driving (Group I, driver's own horn use). Additionally, 120 drivers recalled being honked at by another driver (Group II, driver's experience of being honked at). Moreover, 130 of the respondents recalled being honked at while walking (Group III, pedestrian's experience of being honked at). There were far more respondents who recalled being honked at while walking (130 respondents) than respondents who recalled they had honked at people other than drivers in Group I (the sum of ''cyclist'' and ''pedestrian'' is 16.7% in response to the question of ''object of horn use'').
In terms of the reason for horn use (''aim of horn use''), half of the 114 drivers in Group I who themselves had used their horn while driving did so to gain another's attention. There were also drivers who had used their vehicle horn to express gratitude (23.7% of Group I). Moreover, many drivers had experienced being honked at for the same purpose (''to gain another's attention'': 40.0% of Group II; ''to express gratitude'': 30.0% of Group II). Horns are frequently used to express gratitude in situations where drivers yield the right of way in Japan, although the Japanese Road Traffic Law states that a vehicle horn should be primarily used to avoid danger or in places where signs allowing horn use have been installed [1] . On the other hand, there were many pedestrians who had experienced being honked at by a car driver to gain their attention (54.6% of Group III) or to alert them to danger (i.e., ''to inform of danger'': 20.8% of Group III).
With respect to the timing pattern of horn use, a single honk or two short honks (onomatopoeically represented by ''puQ'' and ''puQ puQ,'' respectively) were more frequently used than long honks; a single honk and two short honks: 44.7% and 34.2% of Group I, 39.2% and 25.8% of Group II, 26.9% and 26.2% of Group III; a long honk and two long honks: 14.9% and 2.6% of Group I, 13.3% and 10.0% of Group II, 27.7% and 9.2% of Group III, respectively. This result indicates that many pedestrians were honked at with long honks by car drivers.
Many respondents recalled that horn use occurred during the day, and that the traffic volume comprised the respondent's and another driver's car only or a few cars in front and behind (''daytime'': 62.3% of Group I, 60.8% of Group II; ''respondent's and another driver's car only'' or ''a few cars in front and behind'': 41.2% or 38.6% of Group I, 30.8% or 36.7% of Group II). Vehicle horns were used in various places, from narrow lanes to main roads, but particularly in narrow lanes or on two-lane roads (''a narrow lane'' or ''two-lane road'': 33.3% or 24.6% of Group I, 25.8% or 30.8% of Group II).
The most frequent psychological response of drivers to a vehicle horn was that there was no particular feeling (33.3% of Group II). Among pedestrians, however, such a reaction was not so frequent (17.7% of Group III). Pedestrians more frequently had negative psychological reactions; e.g., they considered the horn use to be startling, noisy, or irritating more often than drivers (the sum of the three items ''startled,'' ''sensation of noisiness,'' and ''irritated'': 35.8% of Group II and 60.0% of Group III), as shown in Table 2 .
The results of the questionnaire concerning the volume and sound quality of the vehicle horn, which were obtained from all respondents, are presented in Tables 3 and 4 , respectively. According to these results, nearly 30%-40% of respondents were displeased with the volume and sound quality of the vehicle horn (the sum of respondents stating that the horn was ''too loud'' or ''fairly loud'': 42.0%; respondents stating that the sound of the horn was ''unpleasant'': 34.8%). In the following discussion, responses concerning the volume and sound quality of vehicle horns will be discussed for the separate groups of drivers and nondrivers.
According to the responses to questions about the sound sources heard at home, 161 respondents recalled hearing horn use while at home, including 31 respondents who were actually annoyed by the use. Serious annoyance was often evoked at night (''nighttime'': 14 respondents, ''middle of the night'': 12 respondents). Sixteen of the 31 respondents who were annoyed by a vehicle horn were disturbed from their sleep. There were also respondents who were disturbed while relaxing (10 respondents) and respondents who took offense (11 respondents) . With regard to the respondents' coping behaviors, many of them (18 respondents) stated that they had simply put up with the noise.
DISCUSSION

Relationships between Questionnaire Items Concerning Vehicle Horn Use
To analyze the relationships between questionnaire items concerning vehicle horn use in detail, the results were cross tabulated between two variables. Statistical testing using Cramer's V [13] , a statistic measuring the strength of association between two nominal variables, was conducted. This statistic is described as
where k and m are the numbers of categories of two variables A and B, n ij is the measured value (the actual count) in the ith category of A and jth category of B, n is the sum of n ij , E ij is the expected count represented by ðn iÁ n Áj Þ=n, and q is the minimum value of k and m (i.e., q ¼ minðk; mÞ). If V is close to zero, the association between two nominal variables is weak. V close to 1 indicates a strong association between the two variables. Tables 5 to 7 are matrices of V values for the relations between two questionnaire items concerning the vehicle horn in the results for each group. The significant relationships related to the circumstances of vehicle horn use, such as the way in which the vehicle horn was used, and the respondents' psychological reactions are here discussed for each of Groups I-III.
(1) Group I: Driver's own horn use
In Group I, the following relationships between two variables were statistically significant.
. Place and timing pattern of horn use: V ¼ 0:369 ( Fig. 1 ) . Object of horn use and timing pattern of horn use: V ¼ 0:431 (Fig. 2 ) . Traffic volume and timing pattern of horn use: V ¼ 0:339 ( Fig. 3 ) . Aim of horn use and timing pattern of horn use:
V ¼ 0:336 ( Fig. 4 ) . Object of horn use and aim of horn use: V ¼ 0:274 ( Fig. 5 ) Figures 1 to 4 show significant relationships between the place of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use, between the object of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use, between traffic volume and the timing pattern of horn use, and between the driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use, respectively. Figure 5 illustrates the significant relationship between the object of horn use and the driver's aim of horn use.
According to Fig. 1 , a single honk or two short honks were often used in various places, from narrow lanes to main roads. On the other hand, a long honk was rarely used on narrow roads, but was often used on wide roads such as two-lane or main roads. According to Fig. 4 , a single honk or two short honks were frequently used to express gratitude, and to gain another's attention. A long honk was never used to express gratitude; however, it was sometimes used to alert another to danger or to gain another's attention. According to Fig. 3 , short honks were used when the traffic was light, such as in the case of ''the respondent's and another driver's car only'' or ''a few cars in front and behind.'' In fact, a horn is often used to express gratitude for the right of way being yielded on narrow roads in Japan. According to the above results, on the whole, drivers briefly honked their horn to express gratitude or to gain another's attention in various places. In addition, they honked longer to gain another driver's attention or to alert them to danger on wide roads, such as a main road.
According to Figs. 2 and 5, drivers stated that they occasionally honked at cyclists and pedestrians with short honks to gain their attention, even though they mainly directed their horn use toward cars.
(2) Group II: Driver's experience of being honked at by another driver
In Group II, the following relationships between two variables were statistically significant.
. Another driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use: V ¼ 0:362 ( Fig. 6 ) . Another driver's aim of horn use and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at: V ¼ 0:379 ( Fig. 7 ) . Timing pattern of horn use and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at: V ¼ 0:331 ( Fig. 8 ) . Place and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at: V ¼ 0:298 ( Fig. 9 ) . Traffic volume and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at: V ¼ 0:312 ( Fig. 10 ) There were a small number of respondents (drivers) who stated that they did not comprehend the other driver's aim of horn use when honked at (6.7% of 120 drivers in Group II), as shown in Table 2 . It can therefore be said that Aim of horn use a single honk two short honks three or more short honks a long honk two long honks three or more long honks other Fig. 4 Relationship between the driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use. Object of horn use a single honk two short honks three or more short honks a long honk two long honks three or more long honks other Fig. 2 Relationship between the object of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use. Place a single honk two short honks three or more short honks a long honk two long honks three or more long honks other Fig. 1 Relationship between the place of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use.
the majority of drivers understood the other driver's intention of horn use. The following relationships can thus be discussed. Figure 6 illustrates the significant relationship between the aim of horn use by another driver, as guessed by the respondent (driver), and the timing pattern of horn use. When short honks such as a single honk and two short honks were used, drivers mainly interpreted the horn use as an expression of gratitude or an attempt to gain their attention. On the other hand, a long honk was interpreted as an attempt to gain their attention or to alert them to danger (i.e., ''to inform of danger''). These interpretations are similar to those of the driver's own horn use, as shown in Fig. 4 . Figure 7 shows the significant relationship between another driver's aim of horn use, as guessed by the respondent (driver), and the respondent's psychological reaction when honked at. When drivers interpreted another driver's horn use as expressing gratitude, many said it invoked no particular feeling. On the other hand, there were more drivers having negative psychological reactions, e.g., they considered the horn use to be startling, noisy, or irritating, when a horn was used to gain their attention (total of 21 drivers) than respondents having similar reactions to horns used for other aims. Figure 8 shows the significant relationship between the timing pattern of horn use and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at. It is seen that drivers mainly had no particular feeling or felt sorry for blocking another driver's way when honked at with a single honk or two short honks. However, long honks, such as one long honk or two long honks mostly aroused negative psychological reactions in respondents, such as the perception that the horn use is startling, noisy, or irritating.
A driver's psychological reaction when honked at might also be affected by traffic conditions. Figures 9  and 10 show the relationship between the place and the respondent's (driver's) psychological reaction when honked at, and that between the traffic volume and the respondent's psychological reaction, respectively. These figures suggest that another driver's horn use often induced no particular feeling on a narrow road with light traffic, such as a narrow lane or one-lane road, but more frequently startled or irritated respondents on a wide road such as a two-lane or main road with heavier traffic than in other places. Although, in Group II, the relationship between the place and the timing pattern of horn use was not statistically significant (see Table 6 ), it is possible that negative psychological reactions on a wide road are related to long honks, because there were instances of such horn use on wide roads such as a two-lane or main road, as shown in Fig. 1 for Group I (responses of driver's own horn use). Fig. 9 Relationship between the place and a driver's psychological reaction when honked at. Another driver's aim of horn use a single honk two short honks three or more short honks a long honk two long honks three or more long honks other Fig. 6 Relationship between another driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use.
(3) Group III: Pedestrian's experience of being honked at In Group III, the following relationships between two variables were statistically significant.
. Car driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use: V ¼ 0:267 ( Fig. 11 ) . Car driver's aim of horn use and the respondent's (pedestrian's) psychological reaction when honked at: V ¼ 0:306 ( Fig. 12 ) Figure 11 illustrates the significant relationship between the car driver's aim of horn use, as guessed by the respondent (pedestrian), and the timing pattern of horn use. It is seen that pedestrians mainly interpreted horn use as an attempt to gain their attention or alert them to danger (according to Table 2 , ''to gain another's attention to something'': 54.6%, ''to inform of danger'': 20.8% of 130 respondents in Group III). Respondents (pedestrians) recalled not only short honks but also long honks to gain their attention or alert them to danger.
Furthermore, the significant relationship between a car driver's aim of horn use, as guessed by the respondent (pedestrian), and the respondent's psychological reaction when honked at is shown in Fig. 12 . Horn use to gain another's attention and to alert them to danger frequently aroused negative psychological reactions in pedestrians, such as the perception of the horn use to be startling, noisy or irritating; additionally, there were responses of ''no particular feeling'' and ''feeling sorry for blocking the car driver's way.'' A comparison of Fig. 11 or 12 with Fig. 6 or 7 for drivers' experiences shows that pedestrians had greater trouble comprehending a driver's aim of horn use than did drivers (also see Table 2 ). Furthermore, frequent short honks to express gratitude were only reported by drivers.
In a psychoacoustical experiment on vehicle horns [3] , participants were startled by vehicle horns even at the lower noise level limit of the Japanese Safety Standard of around 90 dB. The present survey also reveals that there were many cases where vehicle horns startled pedestrians or were considered noisy. Table 8 presents tabulated results on the volume and sound quality of vehicle horns as determined by drivers and Car driver's aim of horn use a single honk two short honks three or more short honks a long honk two long honks three or more long honks other Fig. 11 Relationship between a car driver's aim of horn use and the timing pattern of horn use. Fig. 12 Relationship between a car driver's aim of horn use and a pedestrian's psychological reaction when honked at. Fig. 10 Relationship between the traffic volume and a driver's psychological reaction when honked at. nondrivers. More than half the drivers and nondrivers considered the volume of vehicle horns to be moderate, and the sound quality to be neither good nor bad, or they paid no attention. However, approximately 30%-50% of drivers and nondrivers were displeased with the volume and the sound quality of the vehicle horn (the volume was ''too loud'' or ''fairly loud'': 39.3% of drivers, 47.8% of nondrivers; the sound quality was ''unpleasant'': 31.4% of drivers, 41.8% of nondrivers). In particular, the rate of disaffected nondrivers, who responded that the vehicle horn was ''too loud,'' ''fairly loud,'' or that its sound quality was ''unpleasant,'' was higher than that of disaffected drivers.
Discontent about the Volume and Sound Quality of Vehicle Horn Sound
Considering that respondents outside vehicles who had been honked at frequently had negative psychological reactions, it may be necessary to consider the way in which vehicle horns are used, as well as their acoustical characteristics; sound pressure levels and spectral characteristics of sound emitted from electric horns have been standardized as separate items in JIS D 5701 [14] . The sound quality of vehicle horns has been investigated by taking a psychoacoustical approach [15, 16] . A vehicle horn, however, needs to be designed so as not to negate its functionality, such as alerting another driver to danger.
GENERAL DISCUSSION
The present survey ascertained that vehicle horns were frequently used to express gratitude or to gain another's attention. These uses are against the Japanese Road Traffic Law, which prohibits horn use except in an emergency or a dangerous location where there is a sign allowing horn use, such as on a blind curve [1] . Moreover, long honks and horn use to gain another's attention or to alert them to danger often aroused negative psychological reactions in listeners. This tendency was obvious in pedestrians' responses.
Drivers briefly honked on narrow roads. Such use of horns is observed in situations where drivers express gratitude for being yielded the right of way by another driver. Accordingly, in neighborhoods with narrow roads where a driver needs to give way to another driver, residents may be continually annoyed by frequent horn use. As mentioned above, 161 respondents recalled hearing vehicle horns while at home, with 31 feeling annoyed by the horn use. As detailed above, although vehicle horns have been employed as a means of communication between drivers, the results of the questionnaire revealed negative psychological impacts for both drivers and others (i.e., pedestrians and residents living in neighborhoods with roads).
A recent study on the warning horn of a train proposed varying the sound pressure level of the horn with the speed as a countermeasure to reduce the environmental impact [17] . In the case of a vehicle horn, a countermeasure similar to that for the warning horn of a train may be effective in addressing the noise problem in a residential area. In addition, it may be possible to address the negative psychological reactions of drivers and especially of pedestrians as the objects of horn use by modifying the acoustical characteristics in the design of the sound quality [15, 16] . Given the high sound level of vehicle horns standardized by the Safety Standard for Road Transportation Vehicles (93-112 dB), it is natural that pedestrians have negative perceptions of vehicle horns. There may be scope for further investigation of the volume of vehicle horns.
Any change to the sound of vehicle horns, however, will not completely solve the current problem that the use of the horns arouses negative psychological reactions in people outside the vehicle. There may be a need for a new method or device to facilitate driver communication and replace the present use of vehicle horns. As a preliminary idea, a radio communications system by which drivers can communicate with each other or gain another driver's attention for instance, may reduce the adverse effects of a vehicle horn on people outside the vehicle. Examples of other valid methods of communication are flashing vehicle headlights or blinking hazard lamps, because drivers are familiar with these methods [11] . At the least, the Transportation Administrative Agency may need to enlighten drivers about the impacts of vehicle horn use so that they keep their horn use to a minimum.
Several cities in other countries have faced noise problems relating to the use of car and motorbike horns [18] [19] [20] . In such areas, it may be necessary to conduct a similar survey on vehicle horn use as a first step to implementing countermeasures. In addition, the noise of vehicle horns should be measured in the streets to ascertain the frequency of vehicle horn use and the current state of the acoustic environment near a road where pedestrians and residents may hear vehicle horns, although it will be difficult to perform on-the-spot investigations of drivers' or pedestrians' psychological reactions because horn use does not steadily occur, and it is impossible to forecast the occurrence of horn use.
CONCLUSIONS
The present survey ascertained the following results concerning vehicle horn use.
. Drivers briefly honked their horn to express gratitude, or to gain another's attention in various places. They also honked longer to gain another driver's attention, or to alert them to danger on a wide road (e.g., a main road). . Drivers mainly had no particular feeling or felt sorry for blocking another driver's way when honked at with short honks (i.e., a single honk or two short honks). However, long honks (i.e., one long honk or two long honks) evoked negative psychological reactions such as a feeling that the horn use was startling, noisy, or irritating. . Many pedestrians recalled experiences of being honked at by a car driver to gain their attention or to alert them to danger. Such horn use frequently aroused negative psychological reactions such as a feeling that the horn use was startling, noisy, or irritating. Furthermore, around 15% of the respondents were annoyed by vehicle horn use while at home. . Over 40% of nondrivers who participated in the present survey were displeased with the volume and sound quality of horns. . To address the negative psychological reactions of other drivers and people outside the vehicle, the redesign of the acoustical characteristics of vehicle horn sound is a candidate countermeasure. At the least, the Transportation Administrative Agency may need to enlighten drivers about the impacts of vehicle horn use so that they keep their horn use to a minimum.
